Introduction
============

Arthropod venoms are commonly utilized as both the defensive and the offensive tools for their predators or for their prey. In some cases, human and beasts casualties have resulted from a sting or bite. Arthropods as scorpions, spiders, wasps or assassin bugs are thought to be the hatefully agressive animals. However, toxic principles in their venoms reveal numerous attracting biological activities designated specifically for the target animals. Many of these toxic principles have long been unclear, with the exception being a few species like social wasps or honey bee, whose venoms are collected in large enough amounts to characterize their chemical structures. Nevertheless the arthropod toxins are not understand for many natural scientists. This article deals with recent progress on the novel neurotoxic principles of the arthropods.

During the past several years, by means of the development of analytical technology involving HPLC, mass spectrometry and NMR spectrometry, it became possible to clarify very minute amount of material, such as arthropod toxins which until now had been difficult to collect due to their venoms scarcity. Accordingly, we have focused the paralyzing neurotoxins and characterized them by using the venom of spiders, scorpions and insects to disclose their structural features and their mode of action on paralysis.

First of all, venom profiles are investigated and screened by MALDI-TOF finger printing analysis prior to purification of the venom components, then marked target toxins of small molecular mass(1000--5000) were characterized directly by means of mass spectrometric techniques such as Frit-FAB-MS/MS, CID-PSD-TOF MS, Capil.-HPLC/Q-TOF MS/MS etc.

Mass spectrometric characterization of spider polyamine toxins, a specific blocker of glutamatergic synapses
============================================================================================================

In 1982, N. Kawai *et al.* first demonstrated the presence of paralytic neurotoxin in the venom of Nephilid spider (*Nephila clavata*; joro-gumo) and the toxic principle was a specific receptor blocker of glutaminergic synapses.^[@b1-82_297]^ The toxin which was named joro spider toxin (JSTX), blocks the glutamate receptors in the crustacean neuromuscular synapse postsynaptically. JSTX blocks quisqualate-AMPA type glutamate receptors not only in invertebrates but also vertebrates. In the initial research, JSTX was a low molecular weight substance and thought to be a peptide. We investigated the venom of the similar orb-weaver spider, *Nephila maculata* collected in Papua New Guinea. The toxic principle showed the same physiological activity as JSTX and named this toxin NSTX.^[@b2-82_297]^ 2D ^1^H-NMR data of JSTX and NSTX suggested that these toxins were not of the peptide nature. The characterization of JSTX, as well as that of NSTX was performed by means of NMR spectrometry. And we found that the toxins were composed of a variety of closely related compounds with a unique structure containing a 2,4-dihydroxyphenylacetyl or indorylacetyl groups in connection with polyamines through asparaginyl moiety.^[@b3-82_297],\ [@b4-82_297]^ Postsynaptically-acting toxins similar to JSTX or NSTX have subsequently been found in Araneid spiders.^[@b5-82_297],\ [@b6-82_297]^

Recent advance in highly sensitive mass spectrometric techniques has been applied to identify many such polyamine toxins from the other spider venoms. As shown in [Fig. 1 A](#f1-82_297){ref-type="fig"}, schematic display of two-dimentional mass chromatogram of the Nephilid venom extract by on-line micro-column HPLC/FABMS, indicated that the venom was composed of more than 70 kinds of components. Each component showed the retention time of the toxic components, and the number corresponding to the each spot represented the molecular mass of each toxin. This means that the conventional analytical techniques would be hard to characterize the features of the whole venom components. [Figure 1 B](#f1-82_297){ref-type="fig"} also indicated that some systematic order was observed in the chromatogram, in which, the patterns consisted of the pairs of three components with the mass difference of 7, 16, and 23, respectively.

![Schematic representation of the overlapping of all the 2D mass chromatograms from the low molecular mass fractions of the Nephilinae spider venoms. The black spots were placed corresponding to on the retention time of all eluting peaks, obtained by using a RP-microcolumn Develosil ODS-HG-5 (0.3 × 150 mm) coupled to HPLC under gradient of MeCN from 0% to 80% in 20 min. The numbers represent the molecular masses of the toxins in the monoprotonated form (A). The same mass chromatogram as shown in (A) connected by continuous lines represent a group of toxins sharing exactly the same polyamine backbone and tail (B).](82_297f1){#f1-82_297}

Perfect assignment of the mass fragment of polyamine toxins was performed employing tandem MS/MS with high energy CID charge remote fragmentation technique. For example, spectrum of JSTX-3 was fully characterized as shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-82_297){ref-type="fig"}.^[@b7-82_297]^ As the result of these mass fragment analysis, the mass difference in the [Fig. 1](#f1-82_297){ref-type="fig"} B corresponded the mass differences of the acyl moiety, i.e., product ion spectra of (M+H)^+^ of 2,4-dihydroxy phenylacetyl (m/z; 123), indolylacetyl (m/z; 130) and 4-hydroxy indolyl acetyl (m/z; 146) groups respectively^[@b8-82_297]^ ([Fig. 3](#f3-82_297){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, respective pairs as shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-82_297){ref-type="fig"} B indicated that the polyamine part shared exactly the same polyamine backbone and tail. Accordingly CID mass fragment patterns were superimposed with 7, 16 or 23 dalton shift and these completely mirrored by another ([Fig. 4](#f4-82_297){ref-type="fig"}).

![High energy CID spectrum of sodiated molecular spectrum of JSTX-3 (M + Na)^+^ m/z 588 and the fragmentation scheme for JSTX-3. All of product ions appear as the sodium adduct.](82_297f2){#f2-82_297}

![Molecular mass differences of three types of acyl moieties between 2,4-dihydroxy phenyl-, indoryl- and 4-hydroxy indoryl-groups.](82_297f3){#f3-82_297}

![Comparison with product ion spectra of +16 mass number shifted nephilatoxin-8 (M + Na)^+^ m/z 595 and that of nephilatoxin-1 (M + Na)^+^ m/z 611.](82_297f4){#f4-82_297}

Common features of polyamine toxins in the Nephilid spiders
===========================================================

The structural and the pharmacological features of these toxins are quite unique compared to the other arthropod neurotoxins and these compounds are refered to as polyamine toxins. Polyamine toxins were reported from the spider venom only, except philanthotoxin which was from the solitary wasp, *Philanthus trianglum*.^[@b9-82_297],\ [@b10-82_297]^ During the investigation of the toxic principles, these Nephirid spiders were shown to possess many kinds of the closely related compounds in the venom.

Every polyamine pattern was characterized completely in the venoms of the genera *Nephila* and *Nephilengys*. These genera, different from the Araneid spiders having the other polyamine toxins, possess putreanine moiety in the tail of the polyamine part specifically. And in many cases there are putreanine moieties that are doubled or tripled in the tail portion of the toxins. The polyamine toxins from these spiders are classified into 6 types from type A to type F. These toxins were illustrated in [Fig. 5](#f5-82_297){ref-type="fig"}. Interestingly, putreanine was first reported as an unusual amino acid in the mammalian brain.^[@b11-82_297]^

![Generalized structure of currently identified spider polyamine toxins obtained from the genera *Nephila* and *Nephilengys*.](82_297f5){#f5-82_297}

Novel polyamine toxins in the primitive spiders
===============================================

Spiders are divided taxonomically into two large groups. One is the so-called true spiders belonging to the evolved larger group, *Araneomorphae*. *Nephila* and *Nephilengys* belong to this group. The jaws of this group of spiders are attached below the head and open sideways. The others are thought to be evolutionally primitive, and these include trapdoor spiders, wandering spiders like tarantula, or funnel-web spiders. Their jaws are attached in front of the head, move up and down, opening parallel to long axis of the body. Generally speaking, these primitive spiders possess characteristically one species of polyamine toxin and many kinds of cystine knot rich peptide neurotoxins in the venom. In Iriomote Island, a dangerous primitive spider, *Macrothele gigas*, possessing lethal venom is a forest inhabitant. This spider is a kind of funnel-web spider. We have investigated the venom of *Macrothele gigas* by finger printing profile analysis by MALDI-TOF/MS.^[@b12-82_297]^ Novel polyamine toxin was called MG30 ([Fig. 6](#f6-82_297){ref-type="fig"}). MG30 is a major toxic component in the venom of *Macrothele gigas*. The structure of MG30 was deduced by investigation using NMR spectrometry and ESI-Q-TOF MS/MS. Different from the polyamine toxins of Nephilid spiders, bulky acyl part is indolyllactic acid connected with a single chain polyamine. And in addition, protons of secondary amino group of the usual polyamine part are replaced by tertiary dimethyl ammonium moieties. Absolute configuration of the indolyllactyl part was assigned as S-configulation by enantio-selective synthesis.^[@b13-82_297]^

![Novel structure of polyamine toxin in the venom of primitive spider, *Macrothele gigas* from Iriomote Islands.](82_297f6){#f6-82_297}

Mass spectrometric analysis of linear peptide neurotoxins, a modifier of cellular signal transduction
=====================================================================================================

After that the finding of the mast cell degranulating peptide, mastoparan, in the wasp venom,^[@b14-82_297]^ similar types of such linear amphiphilic peptides have been characterized from the other wasp venoms.^[@b15-82_297]^ These peptides take characteristically amphiphilic alfa-helical structures in hydrophobic circumstances such as in the cell membrane, and exert versatile biological actions based on their amphiphilicity. Multi-talented traits include, for instance, the release of insulin from the pancreatic B cells, and catecholamines from the adrenal chromaffin cells etc.^[@b16-82_297]^ These interesting activities in the granular cells are due to the direct activation of the peptide on the GTP-binding protein (Gi, Go) in the cells.^[@b17-82_297]^

In higher concentration, the peptide makes a cluster and interacts on a lipid bilayer as a pore-forming peptide, which causes haemolytic action, cell-lysis, and bacteriocidal activities or enhances the toxic activity of the other co-existing venomous principles as the spreading factor.^[@b18-82_297]^

The presence of this kind of amphiphilic peptides have recently been recognized apart from the other arthropod venoms. For the investigation of such new class of linear peptides from the arthropod venoms, we have established rapid and micro-analytical methodology utilizing various kinds of mass spectrometry. A method incorporating nested collision-induced dissociation/post-source decay (CID/PSD) was examined by combination with the ladder sequence analysis of MALDI-TOF after partial digestion of the peptide by exopeptidase.^[@b19-82_297]^

General strategy of mass spectrometric sequencing was as follows: After the chromatographic separation of the venomous component was obtained from one venom sac, 1/50 to 1/100 of the chromatographic peak was digested by exopeptidases such as carboxypeptidase (CPY) or aminopeptidase (APM), and the respective digested mixture was measured by ladder sequencing technique of MALDI-TOF MS. In the case of N-terminal modified peptide such as pyroglutamic acid, combination of pyrrolidone carboxyl peptidase and APM was employed.^[@b20-82_297]^ The middle part of the peptide sequence which was observed only in the CID/PSD spectrum of a ladder peptide, was extracted as C-terminal fragment ions. Assignment of C-terminal fragment ions enabled calculation of N-terminal fragment masses, leading to differentiation between N-terminal fragment ions and internal fragment ions.

Distinction between glutamine and lysine residue on the sequence was performed by acetylation of the peptide prior to the mass analysis, since the lysine residue was shifted 42 mass unit with acetyl moiety. The leucyl and isoleucyl residues were distinguished by the presence of *w*-ion for leucine and *d*-ion for isoleucine derived from the side chain fragments in CID mass spectrogram. This methodology allowed rapid and sensitive identification by removing ambiguity in the assignment of the fragment ions, and proved useful for sequencing unknown peptides. A typical example of the analyzing data from the venom of the solitary wasp, *Eumenes rubronatatus*, was illustrated in [Fig. 7](#f7-82_297){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 8](#f8-82_297){ref-type="fig"}.

![Ladder sequencing of a linear peptide from the solitary wasp, *Eumenes rubronatatus*. (a) MALDI spectra of intact peptide, (b) carboxypeptidase Y digest, (c) aminopeptidase M digest. Peak marked (\*) (\[M + H\]^+^ at m/z 1159.8) was analyzed by CID/PSD (see [Fig. 8 a](#f8-82_297){ref-type="fig"}). Unidentified residues indicated by rectangle.](82_297f7){#f7-82_297}

![Nested CID/PSD spectra of solitary wasp peptide in [Fig. 7](#f7-82_297){ref-type="fig"}. (a) CID/PSD spectra of ladder peptide derived from carboxypeptidase Y digest and (b) intact peptide. Ion peaks observed only in (a) are marked (•).](82_297f8){#f8-82_297}

[Figure 7](#f7-82_297){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the MALDI-TOF ladder sequence of the insufficient digestion of the peptide by exopeptidases. The insufficient digestion contains the mixture of digested peptides with the ladder indicating the molecular mass of each peptide. Accordingly, the difference of these molecular masses corresponds to be composed amino acid from the termini. Subsequently, [Fig. 8](#f8-82_297){ref-type="fig"} shows the parallel displays of the nested CID/PSD spectra of ladder peptide and intact peptide. By comparison with the CID/PSD spectra obtained from the C-terminal deficient peptide as the precursor and that of the native intact peptide, assignment of C-terminal fragment ions enables calculation of N-ternimal fragment masses, leading to differentiation between N-terminal fragment ions and internal fragment ions. Since both native peptide and C-ternimal deficient ladder peptide include identical N-terminal amino acid sequences, the common mass peaks in the CID/PSD spectra of these two peptides are evidently N-terminal ions, or common internal fragments. Therefore, the mass peaks observed in only one of either the CID/PSD spectrum of intact peptide or that of the ladder product should be derived from the C-terminal sequence unknown. Accordingly, this methodology enables us to sequence unknown peptide toxins, in particular those available as natural products with a limited supply.

In this way, amphiphilic linear peptides in the venoms of solitary wasp,^[@b19-82_297]--[@b22-82_297]^ spiders^[@b23-82_297]^ and scorpions^[@b18-82_297],\ [@b24-82_297]^ were characterized and shown in [Fig. 9](#f9-82_297){ref-type="fig"}.

![Illustration of amphiphilic linear peptides in the venom of arthropod.](82_297f9){#f9-82_297}

Cystine knot rich peptide neurotoxins, mass spectrometric determination of cystine bridges
==========================================================================================

It is well known that the snake neurotoxins contain comparatively high rates of cystine residues in a molecule. The other neurotoxins in scorpions and various types of conus toxins, which affect the neuronal transmission are also recognized rich in such cystine knots in the toxin molecules.^[@b25-82_297]^ The cysteine contents of these neurotoxins are more than 20% and this fact suggests that the structure of such neurotoxin is tightly fixed by trussing up of many cystine bridges in a molecule.

In 1990, a new neurotoxin was found in the venom of funnel weaver spider, *Agelena opulenta* (Agelenidae). This toxin blocks the neuronal transmission at the lobster leg neuro-muscular synapses presynaptically. The toxin is cystine-knot rich in peptide and was named agelenin.^[@b26-82_297]^ The electro-physiological studies suggested that agelenin is effective only for arthropod neurotransmission specifically and acts as a blocker of calcium ion channel in the plugging mode. This type of arthropod selective toxin is now called insect toxin (IT).

The conventional analysis using cystine oxidation, enzymatic digestion followed by Edman degradation was achieved and primary amino acid sequence deduced.^[@b26-82_297]^

Agelenin contains 6 cysteine residues in a molecule ([Fig. 10](#f10-82_297){ref-type="fig"}). Among three cystine bridges, Cys~10~-Cys~24~ was easily [decided]{.ul}, because the Cys~10~-Cys~24~ containing peptide fragments were easily isolated after trypsin digestion of agelenin. However, it was hard to decipher the other bridging mode of cystine knot between Cys~3~-(Cys~18~, Cys~19~)-Cys~34~, since Cys~18~ and Cys~19~ are located in the adjacent position. Therefore, the precise structure of agelenin was determined by chemical synthesis, in which, two kinds of cystine knot structures, i.e., combinations of \[Cys~3~-Cys~18~, Cys~19~-Cys~34~\] and \[Cys~3~-Cys~19~, Cys~18~-Cys~34~\] were synthesized individually and their chromatographical features were compared to those of natural toxins.^[@b27-82_297]^ From these experiences, we have established the more rapid and conventional methodology for deciding the mode of cystine-knot employing various kinds of mass spectrometry. For instance, a cystine knot containing tryptic fragment, Cys~3~-(Cys~18~, Cys~19~)-Cys~34~, was treated by Edman procedure once, and each molecular mass in the reaction mixture was subsequently observed by MALDI-TOF ([Fig. 11](#f11-82_297){ref-type="fig"}). The molecular mass of the reaction product was m/z 1165.5. This observation suggested that the cystine knot was bridged in the positions of Cys~3~-Cys~19~ and Cys~18~-Cys~34~ respectively.

![Amino acid sequences of agelenin and *δ*-palutoxin.](82_297f10){#f10-82_297}

![Rapid cystine-knot analysis containing adjacent Cys-Cys sequence by MALDI-TOF MS. Cystine containing tryptic peptide fragment was treated 1 cycle procedure of Edman degradation. Molecular ion (m/z 1165.5) corresponded C~3~--C~19~.](82_297f11){#f11-82_297}

Another cysteine rich insecticidal neurotoxin, *δ*-palutoxin IT, was isolated from the venom of the similar funnel weaver spider, *Paracoelotes luctousus* (Amaurobiidae).^[@b28-82_297]^ Different from agelenin, *δ*-palutoxin IT contains 8 cysteine residues ([Fig. 10](#f10-82_297){ref-type="fig"}), and acts on the sodium channel of the insects. *δ*-Palutoxin disturbs closing of the once opened sodium channels.^[@b28-82_297]^ The sequence analysis of *δ*-palutoxin was also achieved by monitoring the MALDI-TOF mass spectrometric features after partial reduction of the cystine bridges. The peptide was partially reduced by tris-(2-carboxyethyl)-phosphine, then, cyanylated with 1-cyano-4-dimethylaminopiridinium tetrahydroborate, followed by usual proteolytic cleavage of the treated peptides as reported previously^[@b29-82_297]^ ([Fig. 12](#f12-82_297){ref-type="fig"}).

![Determination of disulfide bridges of the toxin of spider, *Paracoelotes luctousus*. The partially cyanylated residues are indicated by CN. These 2 isomers were respectively digested by trypsin followed by chymotrypsin. Each of the chymotryptic peptides were analysed for their molecular masses and sequences.](82_297f12){#f12-82_297}

General mode of cystine knots in the arthropod neurotoxins
==========================================================

An approach employing the mass spectrometric analysis for the detection of the mode of the cystine bridges is quite effective and various kinds of cystine rich peptide neurotoxins were characterized by using a combination of chemical procedures and mass spectrometric techniques.

As a result of these chemical investigations, the major mode of cystine knots in the neurotoxins of the spiders and scorpions are briefly wrapped up into two types as illustrated in [Fig. 13](#f13-82_297){ref-type="fig"}.

![A typical, generalized mode of cystine knots in arthropod neurotoxins.](82_297f13){#f13-82_297}

The peptides belonging to group A in [Fig. 13](#f13-82_297){ref-type="fig"}, possess 3 or 4 cystine bridges and characteristically contain adjacent 2 cystein residues in the middle of the peptide. The peptides belonging to group B also possess 3 or 4 cystine bridges and the locations of the cystine bridges are distributed rather uniformly. In addition, the difference of the peptides in groups A and B appears in their solution structures as described later.

The group A peptides are widely distributed in the spider including trap door spiders (*Aptosticus*),^[@b30-82_297]^ funnel-web spiders (*Hadronyche*),^[@b31-82_297]^ tarantulas (*Brachypelma*, *Gramstola*)^[@b32-82_297],\ [@b33-82_297]^ etc. These types of neurotoxins mostly affect various kinds of calcium channels,^[@b33-82_297]^ while the toxins isolated from the tarantula venoms were reported to acts on Kv2 and Kv4 potassium channels.^[@b34-82_297]^ Most of the toxins in group A are reported predominantly in the spider venoms. Besides spider venoms, only two species of scorpions (*Scorpio, Pandanus*)^[@b35-82_297],\ [@b36-82_297]^ possess this type toxin. Interestingly, we have found that assassin bugs (Hemiptera, Reduviidae) contain this type of neurotoxin as the paralytic weapon in their salivary glands.^[@b37-82_297]^ And in some leaf beetles (Coleoptera, *Gastrophysa*), similar peptide possessing the same mode of cystine knot is utilized as a diapause inducing tool,^[@b38-82_297]^ which might act as an endogenous neurotransmitter blocker in the hibernating insect. The peptides belonging to the group A are also distributed in conus shell venoms.

The peptides also belonging to group A with 4 cystine knots are reported elsewhere. The 4th cystine bridge is located between 5th and 6th cysteine residues in the 3 cystine knots group. This type of peptide is widely distributed in the spider venom, but is not yet found in the scorpions, insects or conus shells. Some of these peptides also block calcium ion channels, but the major part of the peptides blocks sodium channel.^[@b28-82_297],\ [@b29-82_297]^

The peptides belonging to the group B are mostly reported from the scorpion venoms. These types of peptides are known to block various kinds of potassium channels. For example, the venom of Chinese scorpion, *Buthus martensi* possesses more than 10 kinds of such peptides. [Figure 14](#f14-82_297){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the schematic display of the mass chromatogram of Chinese scorpion *Buthus martensi*.^[@b39-82_297]^

![Schematic displays of the whole venom components of the Chinese scorpion, *Buthus martensi*, by HPLC-mass chromatography.](82_297f14){#f14-82_297}

The peptides with the approximate molecular weight between 6000--7000 are the sodium channel blockers usually observed in the other scorpions and the peptides around molecular weight 3000--4000 are the various types of potassium channel blockers involving usual voltage gated potassium channels, big or small conductance calcium sensitive potassium channels.^[@b39-82_297],\ [@b40-82_297]^ The amino acid sequences of the major potassium channel blockers in the venom of scorpion, *Buthus martensi* are shown in [Fig. 15](#f15-82_297){ref-type="fig"}. In spiders, this type of peptide is known only the tarantula belonging to the genus *Brachypelma*.

![Some examples of potassium channel blockers in the venom of *Buthus martensi*.](82_297f15){#f15-82_297}

The four cystine-bridged scorpion toxins that are closely related to the usual group B toxins have been found in the venoms of the minor families of the tropical scorpions, *Heterometrus spinifer*^[@b40-82_297]^ and *Opisthacanthu*s *madagascariensis* respectively.^[@b41-82_297]^

As predicted from the data of NMR spectrometry, the solution structures of the group A peptides in [Fig. 13](#f13-82_297){ref-type="fig"}, suggest that a pair of anti-parallel *β*-sheets and disordered peptide chains are fixed by 3 or 4 cystine knots ([Fig. 16 A](#f16-82_297){ref-type="fig"})^[@b42-82_297]^ and the anti-parallel *β-*sheets is likely to interact on the outside surface of the ion channels.

![Ribbon diagram of the backbone peptide folding of the group A and B peptide in [Fig. 13](#f13-82_297){ref-type="fig"}.](82_297f16){#f16-82_297}

The solution structures of the peptides in group B neurotoxins are different from those of group A peptides. The structure is composed of pairs of 2 or 3 anti-parallel *β*-sheets which are similar to the group A peptides, but different from the group A peptides, anti-parallel *β*-sheets are hanged by cystine knots from the *α*-helical peptide chain ([Fig. 16 B](#f16-82_297){ref-type="fig"}).^[@b43-82_297]--[@b46-82_297]^

Recently, similar cystine knot peptide was found in solitary wasp. Since Fabre's description, the long-lasting non-lethal paralytic activity in the solitary wasp venom has never been characterized chemically. We have identified the novel cystine knot rich neurotoxin from the venom of solitary wasp, *Anoplius samariensis*.^[@b47-82_297]^ The wasp, *Anoplius samariensis*, preys spiders.

The venom contains *γ*-amino butyric acid, glutamic acid and small molecular weight peptides, however, these low molecular weight components did not show such long-lasting paralytic activity for the target spider, *Nephila clavata*. The venom contains various high molecular weight proteins and the high molecular weight fraction was responsible for the paralytic activity. The primary structure of one component designated as shown in [Fig. 17](#f17-82_297){ref-type="fig"}, As-fr-19. The protein, As-fr-19 was a novel multiple cysteine rich peptide with high sequence similarity to snake toxins including dendrotoxins (dendrotoxin K,^[@b48-82_297]^ dendrotoxin I^[@b49-82_297]^), calcludine^[@b50-82_297]^ and several sea anemone toxins.^[@b51-82_297]^ Interestingly, the localization of the cystine knots of these peptides are homologous to aprotinin, the pancreatic Kunits type of trypsin inhibitor.^[@b52-82_297]^

![Sequence homology of As-fr-19, other related toxins and bovine trypsin inhibitor. Underlined amino acid residues are common or homologous in each peptide sequence.](82_297f17){#f17-82_297}

Novel cystine knot neurotoxins
==============================

Among the most often illustrated arthropod neurotoxins, the numbers of cystine knots are 3 or 4. In contrast to such cystine rich neurotoxins, a few neurotoxins in the bee venom peptides and recently reported scorpion peptides, possess only two cystine knots. Bee venom neurotoxins have been characterized from the early 1960s by E. Habermann *et al.*^[@b53-82_297]^ The bee venom contains such cystine containing peptides was named apamin, mast cell degranulating (MCD) peptide, and two other cystine knots small peptides homologous to apamin, in the venom.^[@b54-82_297]^ Apamin is a powerful neurotoxin and serves as the blocker of small conductance calcium sensitive potassium channel.^[@b55-82_297]^ MCD peptide plays a role in the release of histamine from mast cells. MCD peptide has recently been recognized as neurotoxin, which inhibits voltage dependent potassium channels (Kv. 1.1, Kv. 1.2) selectively.^[@b56-82_297]^

These neurotoxins are the smallest type within the arthropod neurotoxins, consisting of around 20 amino acid residues with two cystine knots. Regarding the mode of cystine knots in all of these bee venom peptides, 4 cysteine residues, Cys(1) ∼ Cys(4), are connected in cross sectional as Cys(1)-Cys(3) and Cys(2)-Cys(4) respectively^[@b54-82_297]^ ([Fig. 18 A](#f18-82_297){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of two cystine knot neurotoxins from the bee and scorpion venoms.](82_297f18){#f18-82_297}

The newly characterized scorpion neurotoxins, named *κ*-hefutoxin^[@b57-82_297]^ from the venom of *Heterometrus fulvipes* and Om-toxins^[@b58-82_297]^ from *Opisthacanthus madagascariensis*, were recently found from the tropical scorpions belonging to the minor family, Scorpionidae and Ishunuidae. Different from the scorpions belonging to Buthidae, the major family involving many species among the scorpion's world, the venoms of both scorpions belong to minor families, Scorpionidae and Ishnuidae, are not fatal for mammals respectively. These venom peptides are similar in size and the numbers of cysteins to those of the bee venom neurotoxins. However, the mode of cystine knots in these scorpion venom peptides are located in parallel-wise as Cys(1)-Cys(4) and Cys(2)-Cys(3) respectively ([Fig. 18 B](#f18-82_297){ref-type="fig"}). The solution structures of these peptides are determined by NMR spectroscopy.^[@b58-82_297]^ The peptides have two *α*-helices as helix-loop-helix structure which is stabilized by two cystine knots. Electrophysiological experiments demonstrated that Om-toxins decreased the amplitude of K^+^ current of Kv1.1, 1.2 and 1.3. Hefutoxin is also reported as the blocker of voltage dependent potassium channel.^[@b57-82_297]^
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